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Sections ...ii) Ac1.......... .Sections

.Sections....... (iv) others Acts & I : lions .i :: A.{e}. &..*:*:&}....

ar De F)ara tD td.$, Lo?-l *A.Lv.,*..(b) lnformation received at P.S. Date..........f'*.f.Af.l'.*S'*.|.. '... ""'rime"".3'0'''

Type of lnformation :..................... ...'.WritEn / Oral

ptace of Occurrence : (a) Direction and Distance from P.S....S.."!f ltL..l*.+*l*a' t*"pg?,-r*x1..Beat No.'

(b) Address. ..f*ld,heirl".1t*lLy...r.9tr...fr.t*t&*t*-.8:sl' &.q:tlp.e '"''""'l"'.""

t"

(c) ln case outside lrmit of this Pr:lice Station, then the

Name of the P.S.......

Complainant / lnformant :

(a) Name S,t*bheao#r& ..fiP*

(c) Date /Year of Birth :............ (d) Nationality .'l*d*a*

(0 occupation.... &*nrt, .,$.tt rp-{.t*. :..*.t.*f d.& t **.}..... .... ...

1s) Address ... dt {fiSS ffi*.F.6hr{. fts.Hse.* ,i.i.{*gc*ri...

7. Details of known / suspected i unknown accused with full padiculars

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :
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8 Reasons for delay in reporting by the Complainant I lnformation
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11.
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9 Particulars rf properties stolen i involved (Attach separate sheet, if necessary)
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. FIR Contents (Attach separate sheets, if required) : 1af-'ea-'. tr" ^t rtrtf,+;* '@ryr,+1S.;+^t u.-/Iv eh i*,
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i 3. Action taken : Since the above report reveals commission of at item No.2., registered the case and tosir*

upth e invectigiahen / d r rected... ..1-l .#.... h*la a d-l* ........1o take up

jLnied*trterrr+lR read ovei to the ComplainU lnformant, admitted to be correctly recorded anti a copy given to the Complainant /

lnformant free of cost.

14. Signature / Thumb impression
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- Charge, DT" L2.O6.202L.Station,
Commissionerate

In producing herewith one (01! person namely Prashant Tasnang(24\, s/o-

Budhiman Tarnang of Bidhanpally, Fo. Kadamtala, PS- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling along

with seized articles viz. il 40 (forty) bottles of Himalayan Gold 60 uP country spirit {each

bottle containing 600 ml, Total 24 liters, value Rs 4000/, iil 37 (thirty seven) bottles of

McDowell,s No-1 Celebration RAM(each bottle containing 180 rnl, Total 6'66 titers' value

Rs566'/),iii]25(twentyfive)bottlesofOfhcer'sChoice'Deluxewhisky(eachbottle
containing 180 m1, Total 4.5 liters, value Rs 3500), I ASI- subhend'u Das rre-se1-tlr posted

at Matigara Police station, Siliguri Metropolitan Police would like to iodged this written

complaintagainsttheabovenotedpersonthattoday12,06.202latlg.o5hrswhile
performingSpecialMobileduty,myselfalongwithC/1035SantoshRabidas,CVi155
Sukumar Das and Cvl3g1 Sukumar garman had been to Bidhanpally area anci found

that the selling and storing of liquor was going on at the house of the aforesaid person"

Then I cordoned the house with my accompanied' force and detained the person who on

being asked disclosed his identity as noted above and stated that he is the owner of the

house. on being search of his house in presence of availabtre witnesses the above noted

seized articles are found inside his house. On being asked he failed to produce any valid

iicense/papers for selling and storing of such articles" Then I seized the above mentloned

articies under proper seizure list in preserlce of witnesses whose signature have also been

taken in the seizure list and subsequently arrested the above mentioned person'.whi1e on

the time of cordoning off the ptace the persons who were having liquor at the house

mariage to flee from the spot. On further interrogation of the arrested person it couid be

learnt that he is involved in selling and possessing the liquor without any valid iicense lor

hisillegalgain.Theseizurehasbeenrnadeinbetweenlg'15hrsto20.00hrs"

Therefore I pray before your good selfthat a specific case against the above noted

accused person namely Prashant Tarrrang{24\, s/o- Budhiman Tamang of Bidhanpally

po Kadamta-la pS-Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling may kindiy be initiated under proper sectlon

of 1aw and may cause for its investigation'

Enclo:- 1' Original Seizure List'
2. Original Memo of Arrest'
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Yours faithfullY,

4,4, ,(,^by.unt-^ Ttt',

1oS, .*n.ndu Das) ol'\\ut 11
Marigara Police Station, I t

Siliguri Police Commissionerate
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